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NEW QUESTION: 1
次のうちどれがハッカーがシステムに正常に侵入することを可能にする可能性が最も高いですか？
A. ウイルス保護の欠如
B. DoS保護の欠如
C. パッチされていないソフトウェア
D. 分散型ダイヤルアップアクセス
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
The output of the show call active voice command shows an ERL level of 25. Which statement
about the ERL is true?
A. The ERL value of 25 is not valid and hence should be ignored; however, the echo canceller is
being organized.
B. The ERL level is the absolute sum of OutSignalLevel and InSignalLevel, which equals
30. The DSP has an error margin of 5 dB.
C. The correct ERL could not be calculated by the echo canceller. The signal is being reflected
with 0 dB loss.
D. ERL 25 shows how much echo cancellation has been performed by the echo canceller in the
router.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
他のOCIサービスに対してAPI呼び出しを行う必要がある開発コンパートメントで実行されているイ
ンスタンスがありますが、ユーザーの資格情報を構成したり、インスタンスに構成ファイルを保存
したりしません。この要件をどのように満たすことができますか？
A. インスタンスは安全で、他のOCIサービスを呼び出すことができません
B. インスタンスを含めるための一致ルールを含む動的グループを作成します
C.

マッチングルールを使用して動的グループを作成し、インスタンスを含めて、この動的グループの
ポリシーを記述します
D. インスタンスは他のOCIサービスを自動的に呼び出すことができます
Answer: C
Explanation:
Dynamic groups allow you to group Oracle Cloud Infrastructure computer instances as
"principal" actors (similar to user groups).
When you create a dynamic group, rather than adding members explicitly to the group, you
instead define a set of matching rules to define the group members. For example, a rule could
specify that all instances in a particular compartment are members of the dynamic group. The
members can change dynamically as instances are launched and terminated in that
compartment.
A dynamic group has no permissions until you write at least one policy that gives that dynamic
group permission to either the tenancy or a compartment. When writing the policy, you can
specify the dynamic group by using either the unique name or the dynamic group's OCID. Per
the preceding note, even if you specify the dynamic group name in the policy, IAM internally
uses the OCID to determine the dynamic group.

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You need to configure the Windows Azure service definition to enable Consolidated Messenger
to upload files.
What should you do? (To answer, drag the appropriate configuration items to the correct
location or locations. Each configuration item may be used once, more than once, or not at all.
You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
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